Molecular techniques employing 16S rDNA profiles generated by PCR-DGGE were used to detect changes in bacterial community structures of the rhizosphere of avocado trees during infection by Phytophthora cinnamomi and during repeated bioaugmentation with a disease suppressive fluorescent pseudomonad. When the 16S rDNA profiles were analyzed by multivariate analysis procedures, distinct microbial communities were shown to occur on healthy and infected roots. Bacterial communities from healthy roots were represented by simple DNA banding profiles, suggestive of colonization by a few predominant species, and were approximately 80% similar in structure. In contrast, roots that were infected with Phytophthora, but which did not yet show visible symptoms of disease, were colonized by much more variable bacterial communities that had significantly different community structures from those of healthy roots. Root samples from trees receiving repeated applications of the disease suppressive bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens st. 513 were free of Phytophthora infection, and had bacterial community structures that were similar to those of nontreated healthy roots. Sequence analysis of clones generated from four predominant bands cut from the DGGE gels revealed the presence of pseudomonads, as well as several previously unidentified bacteria. Differentiation of 16S rDNA profiles for healthy and infected roots suggests that rhizosphere bacterial community structure may serve as an integrative indicator of changes in chemical and biological conditions in the plant rhizosphere during the infection process. ß
Introduction
Biocontrol of plant root diseases is predicated on the idea that the rhizosphere micro£ora can be manipulated to promote natural disease suppression, or that soils can be augmented with disease suppressive bacteria that are directly antagonistic to root pathogens [1, 2] . In this manner, general disease suppression may involve competition by nonpathogenic bacteria and fungi that compete for the same growth substrates used by the pathogen. Speci¢c bacterial strains and fungi may also promote stasis of the disease by creating an environment that is hostile for growth and survival of the pathogen. During the past few decades, this latter phenomenon has been studied particularly with respect to antibiotic and siderophore production [3] , with more recent studies focusing on the role of quorum sensors in controlling the release of antibiotic substances [4] .
The ability to promote and monitor disease suppressive micro£ora in the rhizosphere is presently hindered by lack of knowledge of rhizosphere microbial ecology and a restricted ability to identify and characterize microbial communities that are associated with healthy and infected roots. A variety of new molecular methods are available for assessing changes in community structure based on comparisons of 16S rDNA pro¢les [5] , but have not yet been applied for this purpose. A speci¢c advantage of these techniques is that they permit analysis of both culturable and nonculturable bacteria, and provide a rapid method for observing changes in community structure in response to di¡erent environmental factors [6] .
The extent to which the general suppression by rhizosphere microbial communities actually controls disease versus the importance of speci¢c microbial populations is still a matter of speculation. Speci¢c suppression has been shown for various strains of £uorescent pseudomonads that produce antibiotics, and ¢eld experiments have shown that the presence of certain pseudomonads above a threshold population density of 10 5 CFU g 31 soil can suppress Gaeumannomyces graminis, the causative agent of take all of wheat. In this case, disease suppression is particularly associated with strains that produce the antibiotic 2,4-diacetylchloroglucinol [7, 8] . Similarly, soil or seed inoculation with Pseudomonas cepacia has been shown to be effective for control of Rhizoctonia root rot on radish [9] . Other research examining a variety of bacteria has shown that biocontrol of Phytophthora crown rot of strawberry is achieved using isolates of Agrobacterium, Bacillus, Enterobacter and Pseudomonas, with certain Bacillus strains being the most e¡ective [10] . The latter study suggests that broad groups of bacteria may act in concert to help suppress root pathogens. Given the range of synergistic to detrimental interactions that might occur between soil inoculants and indigenous bacteria, there has been considerable interest in monitoring changes in rhizosphere communities during bioaugmentation with disease suppressive microorganisms [11, 12] . Molecular community analysis techniques are ideally suited for this purpose.
In the research reported here, 16S rDNA community analysis techniques were applied to examine changes in the rhizosphere of avocado trees being treated with a biocontrol agent in an orchard setting. Avocados are an economically important tree fruit crop in many parts of the world, but are severely a¡ected by Phytophthora cinnamomi [13, 14] . This pathogen, which is only partially controlled by chemical treatments, primarily infects the feeder roots and root axes, which turn black and brittle, leading to death of the root apices distal from the infection point. Despite intensive e¡orts to control the disease, the pathogen has become widespread. In California, Phytophthora root rot now a¡ects 75% of all avocado groves [13] . Ongoing studies are investigating the use of soil inoculants and mulch treatments to suppress the pathogen. In the most recent work, soil inoculants are applied in the irrigation water at approximately 10 5 CFU ml 31 , using an automated fermenter that cultures and injects bacteria into the irrigation water, along with substances contained in the spent medium.
To examine di¡erences in rhizosphere bacterial community structure of healthy and Phytophthora infected avocado root tips, analyses were conducted using PCR-DGGE of 16S rDNA sampled from rhizosphere soil adhering to individual root tips. Rhizosphere communities were also examined for trees that had been continuously treated with the biocontrol agent, Pseudomonas £uorescens st. 513, as a soil inoculant. All of the root tips that were sampled were symptomless at the time they were collected so that communities associated with the roots during the early onset of the disease could be examined.
Materials and methods

Avocado root sampling
Avocado roots were sampled in August 1998 from a 30-year-old orchard located at Pomerado, San Diego, CA, USA. The experimental site was naturally infected with Phytophthora root rot and included an area that had been established as a treatment plot for a biocontrol experiment using continuous application of P. £uorescens st. 513 through the irrigation system. Roots were collected both in the nontreated control area and from trees that had received the biocontrol agent once a week for the preceding 4 months. The bacteria were delivered through the irrigation water using an automated 400L fermenter (BioJect, EcoSoil Systems Inc. San Diego, CA, USA) that injected the bacteria into the irrigation water applied with a minidrip sprinkler system. The cells were grown to late log phase to a density of approximately 10 8 cells per ml, and were applied at an inoculum density of 10 5 cells ml 31 water after dilution in the irrigation water. Twelve individual trees were sampled, including four from the biocontrol treated area, four from obviously diseased trees and four from healthy trees with no visible symptoms. Fresh roots were collected from avocado trees with a distance of 1 m away from the trunk and 10 cm deep from the soil surface. The root samples were gently shaken to remove loosely adhering soil and aseptically transferred to storage bags. The samples were maintained on ice and transported back to the laboratory where they were processed for assay of their infection status within 12 h. Root samples consisting of 0.5-cm long root tips were dissected from the ¢eld samples and sliced longitudinally using sterile razor blades. One half of each root tip was placed onto modi¢ed PARPH selective medium [15] containing 75 mg l 31 hymexazol for detection of Phytophthora root rot caused by P. cinnamomi. The other half of the root tip was then placed into a numbered vial, corresponding to the sample used for disease analysis, and was stored at 370³C for future processing for molecular ¢ngerprinting of 16S rDNA. A total of 240 root samples were examined, of which three random samples from each tree or 36 total samples were selected for microbial community analysis.
Bacterial community DNA extraction
For lysis of rhizosphere bacterial cells, root samples containing rhizosphere soil were placed into a beadbeater tube (BIO 101 Vista, CA, USA) and shaken in a Fastprep1 FP120 beater (BIO101) at 5.5 m/s for 30 s. Total DNA from the soil was isolated with a fast DNA kit from BIO 101, Inc. as described using the manufacturer's protocols (BIO 101, Inc., 1070 Joshua Way, Vista, CA 92038, USA).
DGGE analysis
Primers PRBA338f (5P-ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAG-CAG-3P) and PRUN518r (5P-ATTACCGCGGCTGCT-GG-3P) were used for eubacterial community ampli¢cation [16] . PRBA338f is located at the V3 region of 16S rRNA genes from bacterioplankton conserved among the domain Bacteria. A GC clamp (5P-CGCCCGCCGCGCGCG-GCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCACGGGGGG-3P) was attached to the 5P end of the PBRA338f primer. PCR ampli¢cation of the 16S rDNA fragments was conducted with 5 pmol of primers using ready-to-go PCR beads (Pharmacia Biotech), with a ¢nal volume of 25 Wl. The PCR cycles used for ampli¢cation were as follows : 1 cycle at 94³C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 95³C for 1 min, annealing at 55³C for 30 s, extension at 72³C for 1 min, and a ¢nal extension cycle at 72³C for 6 min.
DGGE gels were made from 8% (wt/vol) acrylamide stock solutions (acrylamide/bisacrylamide solution 37.5:1) containing 0 and 100% denaturant (7 M urea and 40% (vol/vol) formamide). DGGE was performed with acrylamide gels containing a linear chemical gradient ranging from 20 to 70% denaturant. The gels were run for 3.5 h at 200 V with a DCodeTM universal mutation detection system from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hercules, CA, USA), and were then stained in ethidium bromide and photographed.
Statistical analyses
Microbial community structures associated with healthy and Phytophthora infected roots were analyzed by comparisons of 16S rDNA ¢ngerprints of communities associated with healthy and infected roots collected from 12 avocado trees, including four diseased, four healthy, and four biocontrol treated trees. Two DGGE gels were run simultaneously with samples of 12 infected and 12 healthy roots from nontreated trees, and 12 healthy root tips from trees that had been treated with the biocontrol agent (36 samples total).
16S rDNA band pro¢les obtained from photographs of the DGGE gels were converted into computer digital images using an image scanner. Individual lanes of the gel images were straightened and aligned using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems, Inc. Mountain View, CA, USA). The DGGE images were then transformed into line plot pro¢les using Scion Image (Scion Corp, Frederick, MD, USA). The 16S rDNA band pro¢les from each lane were then imported into Excel ¢les and analyzed using peak analysis software to resolve individual peaks and quantify the 16S rDNA band intensities (PeakFit, SPSS, Inc.). Baselines were subtracted from each line pro¢le using the AutoFit 2nd Deriv Zero routine with the best ¢t option. This baseline correction assumes baseline points tend to exist where the second derivative of the data is both constant and zero. After baseline correction, the peaks were resolved with a deconvolution curve ¢t, which de¢nes a visible peak as one that produces a local maximum in the input data. In the deconvolution option, hidden peaks are detected by the`sharpening' achieved by Gaussian deconvolution of the raw data. A standard peak width is assigned to all peaks using the default parameter`full width at half maximum' that is utilized for ¢tting Gaussian curves to the peaks.
These peak analysis data were analyzed using correspondence analysis (CANOCO 4.0, Microcomputer Power, Ithaca, NY, USA) to generate ordination diagrams. Community similarities were visualized using ordination biplots scaled with a focus on intersample di¡er-ence [17] . This type of diagram allows interpretation of the distances between centroid points for individual samples. Further statistical analyses were conducted using factor analysis to reduce the number of variables (16S rDNA bands) to a set of factors that described most of the variation in the data set (Minitab Inc., State College, PA, USA). Signi¢cant di¡erences between bacterial communities between biocontrol treated, healthy (nontreated) and infected (nontreated) roots were then determined by analysis of variance using the ¢rst two factors, which described most of the variation in the data set. Additional independent analyses included cluster analysis and discriminate analysis to examine the percent similarity between bacterial communities associated with di¡erent trees and between healthy, infected, and biocontrol treated roots. Similarities in community structure quanti¢ed by cluster analysis were determined using the single linkage method with the Euclidean distance measure for determination of di¡erences between clusters.
Bacterial identi¢cation
Ribosomal DNA bands separated from DGGE gels were excised and placed into sterilized vials. Twenty microliters of sterilized distilled water were added to each of the vials, which were then kept at 4³C overnight to allow the DNA to passively di¡use out from the gel strips. Using primers PRBA338f and PRUN518r (with the GC clamp attached to the 5P end of the PRBA338f), 10 Wl of eluted rDNA was used as a DNA template for PCR with conditions described above. The sizes of the PCR products were checked with an agarose gel and the DNAs were then cloned into pGEM-T easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and transformed into Escherichia coli JM109. Isolation of plasmids from E. coli was performed using standard protocols from QIAprep Miniprep kit (Valencia, CA, USA). The puri¢ed plasmids were sequenced with a Li-COR (Lincoln, N.B., Canada) model 4000 L automatic sequencing system. The sequencing reaction was carried out by cycle sequencing with a SequiTherm Excel II long-read DNA sequencing kit-LC (Epicentre, Madison, WI, USA). Sequence analyses were made using the BLAST database (National Center for Biotechnology Information http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Overall similarities in 16S rDNA sequences to previously described bacteria were determined using the programs PRETTY (Genetics Computer Group, Oxford Molecular Company, Madison, WI, USA). All the plasmid clones sequenced were further reampli¢ed with primers PBRA338f and PRUN518r containing GC clamp. The relative migration distances between the PCR DNAs and the DGGE bands that previously sliced out were compared in a second DGGE gel.
Results
Root infection analysis
The infected roots showed no visible symptoms of Phytophthora root rot at the time of sampling, but were shown to carry the pathogen by plating a longitudinal section of each root on a selective medium. P. cinnamomi was identi¢ed by its typical fungal colony morphology after outgrowth from the root tips. Three replicate samples of root tips from four healthy trees, four biocontrol treated trees, and four Phytophthora infected avocado trees were collected for community DNA extraction. A total of 120 root tip samples were examined for Phytophthora infection from the P. £uorescens st. 513 treated trees and none of the root tips were found to be infected with the pathogen.
16S rDNA community analysis
16S rDNA community pro¢les generated by PCR-DGGE revealed the presence of 12 to 18 bands for individual avocado roots from healthy and infected trees (Fig.  1) . When analyzed on gels comparing replicate roots from individual trees, highly similar pro¢les were observed for replicate samples within trees, which was con¢rmed using several independent statistical procedures. For statistical analyses comparing the gel banding patterns, the DGGE patterns were analyzed for three replicate root samples from four di¡erent trees in each of the tree groups (healthy, infected, and biocontrol treated). The 16S rDNA banding patterns were ¢rst converted to line pro¢les for each DNA sample (Fig. 2 ). These line pro¢les were then exported as x/y plot values to a data spreadsheet, which was then imported into a peak analysis program to determine the number of distinct bands and the band intensity, integrated as the area under each peak. The line pro¢les presented in Fig. 2 are for a subsample of roots, with one replicate sample per tree from each group. DNA pro¢les for the infected roots (INF1^4) were considerably more complex and variable as compared to those for the healthy roots (H1^4). Banding pro¢les for the roots from healthy trees and those treated with the biocontrol bacteria (BC1^4) all contained one prominent peak that was also present at a much lower intensity in the infected roots. When cut from the gel, cloned and sequenced, this particular peak, AV1, was subsequently shown to represent plastid DNA with high similarity to Nicotiana chloroplast DNA (Table 1) . This band was eliminated from all statistical analyses to focus the comparisons of community similarities only on the bacterial DNA bands.
Peak analysis revealed bands with 31 distinct R f values in addition to the plastid DNA peak. In the statistical analyses, each band or R f value was denoted as a`species' or bacterial group, with the band intensity corresponding to the abundance of that group. Within each lane, band intensity does not necessarily correspond with true species abundance, due to di¡erences in 16S rDNA copy number and methods-related PCR artifacts [18] . However, changes in the band intensity between lanes for identically prepared samples provide a value for changes in the relative abundance of that species or group which is represented by a speci¢c DNA band.
Several complementary statistical procedures were used to evaluate the data set. In the ¢rst analysis, principal components analysis was used to compare the similarities of the communities from the replicate tree root samples. The ¢rst two principal components described 56% of the variation in the data set and di¡erences between the bacterial communities with respect to these two principal components are shown in Fig. 3 . This analysis procedure reduced the 32 di¡erent band location variables to a smaller set of hypothetical variables, or principal components (PC), that are ranked for their importance in describing variation in the data set. The ¢rst principal component (PC1 plotted on the x axis in Fig. 3 ) described 36% of the variation between the community pro¢les. An additional 18% of the variation was described by PC2, plotted on the y axis. The ordination diagram plotted with respect to these two eigenvectors revealed the high similarities of the bacterial communities from the healthy roots of control trees and trees treated with the biocontrol bacteria. In contrast, the points representing the communities from the infected roots formed a cluster that was clearly separate from those of healthy roots. Analysis of data for Fig. 3 using a Monte Carlo permutation test showed that root infection had a statistically signi¢cant e¡ect (P s 0.05) on community structure. When included as a covariable in the correspondence analysis, Phytophthora infection explained 100% of the variation described by PC1 and communities separated based on infection status were statistically di¡erent (P s 0.05). The statistical di¡erences between the bacterial community structures described by PC1 and PC2 were also examined by analysis of variance. By this analysis, communities of healthy and infected roots were statistically di¡erent at the 0.0001 level of signi¢-cance, whereas communities associated with the healthy roots of biocontrol and nontreated trees were not di¡er-ent. This analysis procedure was also used to examine di¡erences between individual trees within each group. Variation in community structure among replicate samples with the same tree from healthy and infected trees was not statistically signi¢cant, although in some cases, the communities within certain trees were highly similar. To further study this variation within and between trees, discriminate analysis was conducted using the raw peak data rather than the principal components. This analysis re- Fig. 3 . Correspondence analysis of 16S rDNA banding pro¢les for bacterial communities associated with root tips of avocado. Ordination diagram was constructed using 16S rDNA pro¢les of replicate samples of healthy trees with no Phytophthora (E), biocontrol treated trees (F), and Phytophthora infected trees (a). Phytophthora infected samples formed a cluster which is circled. Numbers adjacent to each point represent individual trees, with three replicated samples per tree, and show relative similarities of bacterial communities from the same tree, as compared to variation by treatment and disease status. a Score values indicate the percent 16S rDNA similarity to bacteria that are referenced in the BLAST database by these accession numbers.
vealed two groups of bacterial communities, which corresponded to healthy and infected trees. With the 36 samples, 35 were correctly identi¢ed with respect to disease status. In contrast, only 23 of the 36 samples were correctly identi¢ed with respect to the individual trees from which they were collected. Similar results characterizing community similarities were obtained using cluster analysis (Fig. 4) . With one exception, all of the root samples from the healthy roots were 80^90% similar to each other. Similarly, all of the infected roots were about 80% similar to each other and clustered in a separate group in the dendrogram, with a linkage of approximately 75% similarity to healthy roots. Overall, bacterial communities associated with trees receiving the biocontrol treatment had the greatest similarity, with eight of the 12 samples having greater than 90% similarity.
Sequence analysis of DGGE bands
Four major 16S rDNA DGGE bands, AV1, AV2, AV3 and AV4 ampli¢ed from healthy and infected avocado root tips were sliced out and reampli¢ed with primers PBRA338f and PRUN518r (Fig. 1) . The PCR products were further run in an agarose gel and the 220 bp fragments were puri¢ed and cloned into pGEM for sequence identi¢cation. The sequence derived from DGGE band AV1 a¤liated with the chloroplast 16S rRNA genes of Nicotiana plumbaginifolia and Flindersia australis through the BLAST search analysis, with a 99% match score.
Two individual 16S rDNA clones were sequenced from band AV2, one of which was 97% similar to Pseudomonas sp. The second clone was unidenti¢ed, having only a 90% match to another unidenti¢ed bacterium in the database. Clones generated from band AV3 were similarly unidenti¢ed, and had match values of 91 and 95% to an unidenti¢ed, uncultivated eubacterium. DGGE band AV4 was associated primarily with healthy root tips and with one biocontrol treated root sample, but was not associated with the infected roots, and was thus relevant for identi¢cation of bacteria that might possibly be antagonistic to P. cinnamomi. However, this band was shown to be comprised of at least four di¡erent microorganisms, as revealed by the presence of di¡erent sequences from four individual clones that were generated (Table 1 ). To con¢rm that the sequences were not PCR artifacts, the sequenced clones were again ampli¢ed with primers PRBA338f and PRUN518r. In all cases, the same relative migration positions were observed between the PCR products from sequence clones and the bands originally sliced our from the ¢rst DGGE gel (data not shown).
Discussion
In this research, culture independent methods for analysis of microbial community structure were applied to examine the in£uence of soil bioaugmentation with a disease suppressive microorganism on rhizosphere bacterial communities and changes that occur on avocado roots during early disease infection by P. cinnamomi. Results of these analyses showed that there are signi¢cant changes in the rhizosphere bacterial community of avocado tree roots prior to any visually observable infection by Phytophthora root rot, and that bioaugmentation did not signi¢cantly a¡ect bacterial community structure to a degree that could be statistically distinguished from those of healthy roots.
Characterization of microbial community structure in the rhizosphere has previously been accomplished primarily by means of culture based analyses that involve plating of microorganisms on to selective media. Techniques for rhizosphere analysis involving PCR-DGGE of 16S rDNA o¡er many advantages over culture based approaches, but have only begun to be utilized for studies on the plant rhizosphere. In a recent study by Duineveld and coworkers (1998), the rhizosphere bacterial communities of Chrysanthemum were examined by 16S rDNA-DGGE assay, and were shown to be highly reproducible from the same sample with variation between replicates being relatively small [19] . In another study employing PCR-DGGE, Yang and Crowley (2000) showed that the rhizosphere of barley plants varied reproducibly for di¡erent root zones, and was strongly in£uenced by the plant iron nutritional status.
Examination of bacterial communities from healthy and infected root tips of avocado showed that the 16S rDNA banding patterns were relatively simple with highly distinct bands that could be identi¢ed by peak analysis, and thus suggest that the root tips are heavily colonized by only a few predominant species (Fig. 2) . In this study, a relatively small number of trees from the orchard were examined, but highly signi¢cant di¡erences were revealed in comparisons of healthy and infected roots, which could be detected using a variety of complementary statistical procedures. All of these statistical tests showed that there was a highly signi¢cant e¡ect of disease, but that there was no signi¢cant di¡erence between communities from individual trees. Taken altogether, these data strongly suggest that variation between communities due to individual tree and location e¡ects is much less than that caused by the e¡ects of disease. In future studies, it will be of interest to determine whether these same di¡erences can be detected for orchards on di¡erent soil types or at di¡erent times of the year. Phytophthora root rot is endemic in most avocado orchards, but disease progression typically is greatest following extended wet periods that favor zoospore germination and movement toward the plant roots.
Use of DNA banding patterns for determination of community similarities proved to be a powerful technique for resolving the di¡erent communities, but also was shown to have limited resolution due to comigration of 16S rDNA of di¡erent species. More than one bacterial species was found in bands AV2, AV3, and AV4 through DNA fragment cloning and sequence analysis. Conversely, di¡erent bands, as shown here for Pseudomonas sp. may represent similar species, which were presented in two dominant bands AV2 and AV4 (Table 1) .
Band AV4 from DGGE gel attracted interest due to its ubiquitous association with healthy root tips. This dominant band is present in most of the healthy root tips but not in the infected root tips. Upon detailed analysis, it was shown that the 16S rDNA clones from this band had the best DNA similarities to four di¡erent bacteria, including Pseudomonas sp. (100%), Polyangium sp. (84%), Cytophaga sp. (85%), and an unidenti¢ed eubacterium (88%). Pseudomonas sp. is widely used as a biological control agent for disease control due to antibiotics and pyoverdine production [7] . Cytophaga sp., which produce cellulases, also is potentially relevant for suppression of Phytophthora, which contains cellulose as cell wall component. Polyangium sp. is a not well studied organism and is reported to be di¤cult to culture [20] . Lastly, out of nine 16S rDNA fragments from four bands, four uncharacterized rhizosphere organisms were shown to occur on avocado root tips. The discovery of broader bacterial communities in this study is direct evidence of the utility of the PCR-DGGE method, which does not have the limitations of cultivation based methods and provides a rapid, reproducible method for analyzing microbial community structures of the plant rhizosphere. In this case, it is still not clear whether the communities associated with healthy roots in fact promote suppression, or instead re£ect the root exudate release patterns of healthy roots as opposed to those of infected trees. Nevertheless, the observation that these communities are represented by distinct 16S rDNA pro¢les provides a starting point for examining changes in the rhizosphere bacterial community during the establishment and progression of root disease.
